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SUNNY NELSON. 
(By G. S. Nicdll). 

The Dominion Secretary· mentioned at the March Bxecutivc 
~· Meeting of the Institute that hi:s wife and himself had spent an en

joyable holiday in l\clsou, and some notes ~re appended:-t "Various horticultural intere:st:s wcl'e contaeted i.e., the Horti-
~, culture Division of the Department of Agriculture, State Forest 

, 
1 Service, Cawthron Institute, 8upcrintl'n<le11t of Parks and Reserves, 

· ··M:r. F. U. Gibbs, a member of the Institute and an outstanding 
~· botanist ru1d many others. 
: Compared with a former Yisit .':iOllle years ago, the most out-

·".1standing first impression was the improvement in and additions to 
,City Reserves, induding care of grass, bedding plants, shrubs aml 
trees etc., and increased pride in private gardens and homes. 
: The District Supervisor of the Horticulture Divi:sion, Mr. N .• J. 
Adamson, wa.8 in the midst of an extra busy season with the pick

' ,.ing, grading and packing of a bumper erop of apples, pears etc. , 
f ' not to mention other crops, including' supervision of vegetable 
1 

' growing. The assistance of the Army was greatly apprceiate<l in 
!, various phases of the sea.':ional activities. 

~ At the Cawthron Institute contads wen· made with the Direc
}.~ tor~ Sir Theodore Rigg, Nelson Vi('l'.-Presi(h•nt of the Institute, and 
[.'.

1 

Dr. Miller, one of our examiners at1<l an outstanding entomologist. 
Mr. W. C. Davies µ;ave most inten'sting hiologi(·al, entomologieal and 
general information, and his own photography is an outstanding 
feature of the Institute arnl nlso of its Museum. 

Mr. A. Whik, Superintendent of Parks, kindly arrang·ed visits 
to various reserves an<l beauty spots in the city and environs, and 
gave us a g·enerous share of his va1hrnb1e time and hospitality at his 

'··home. 
·::'I Passing along· the road to Port Nelson we saw the working of 

the reclamation sdwme which still eontinues to add many acres 
~_yearly to the City Parks and Reserves. 

Since 1937, right full-sized croquet lawns, with pavilion and r· ' ! 
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shelters, also tv.:o Jiod:.l',Y aud t \\'u foot I Jal! grouml::;, h;we all bee!l 
won hal'.k from the :::>l'a. Viftl'l'n fret of ::;puil is ret1uircd to raise the 
area up to its l'equi1·ell knl. Thl' Bnulionl ::;y::;k111 i::; adopteu 
wlll'l'l'IJy all the l'.ity n~fm;L: is l'.O\'el'ed with day from thl' uear by 
hills. 

'l'hl' )J"elso11 PubJie Hospital was \'il'Wl'd n11d also the ~elson 
Boys' Colkgl', both with wl'll-kl'pt ganlcns. r\l'<tl' hl'l'l', is the Old 
Cemetery lkservc, Olll'.l' an eyesol'e but 11ow a l>l'auty SjJot. Ow~ 
father, who had hel'll n•eently t1·a11sfr1Ted to r\elsu11. asked his wifL·, 
on returning homl' early in the en•11i11g, the \\'hl'l'l'abuuts of thl'. 
d1ildn•11. The reply, ··They Hl'l' playi11g in the t'emetel'y, '' rnther 
st<q .. q.ten·d hi1u u11ti 1I ~le l'l'alized the position. 

Thi::; was the first ( \•metery in ;\elsou but. uwi11g tu the swampy 
natun· of tltt· lo\ver varts, only the higher pol'tio11s wne suitahle 
for burial pul'poses. .\ll thi::-; al'l'a has slnev been drnilll'd and a 
Hl10dolkndro11 Dell i::; !llnv maki11g its }>l'l'i->l'lll'l' k11uwn u11 till' south
ern sidl' ·with sorne iinl' Tulip TI'l'<'8, :::kal'ld On ks and l·'lowe1·ing 
( 'Jwni1·s. ,\moug the t·aret· tt'l'l'S? a S)Jl'l'illll'JI oL .\yssa syh·atil'.a is 
growing v\rell in a rnthl'l' wd l'Ol'lll'l'. . 

Frn111 the (llll't•n':-; Dt·iye on the Po1·t Hill:->. \\'l' saw a panorama 
of the mrntcruns inldi-> and lH·aehe:::; anl1 · · no\vhnv is t hl' sand more 
golden 01· :::;ca aml sky more blul·." Till· Bouldl1 1· Bank. oVL'l' seven 
rnik::; long. 011 ou1· right, 111akl's a \\"OJlllnful pr·otedion to the har
hour with Hanlasl10l'e Island and thl' Fifl·shirl' Hol'k, standing: Sl'll
t im•I ove1· the entrnnec. 

(lnite m•ar tht· Po1·t is thl' ( 'ity's ~and H1•st•1·n at Tahurta with 
its l'Xtellcnt lwal'h and Moto1· ( 'a111p. with vll'dril· light a11d power 
fol' l'<>oki11g arnl othc·1· a111l'11itil's, \\'l'll slH·lt1·1Td with tl'l'l'S all<l 
11il'l'ly l'arpdl'd with grass. 

::'\l'al' hy is a Illodl'l y<H·ht pond ;111d Wl'll-1·qnippvd t·hildrcn's 
ylaygronrn1. hut all uf iht'Sl' a1·<· Sl'l·o1Hla1·y to tlw safr. c•ll'an and 
1110st l'<>l(l111·1'ul Tnhu11:1 l>l'al'h. whivh 1·a11 \\.<1 11 pridl' it~·wlf on 11eve1· 
ha Ying elniml'cl a Yidi111 ! 

.-\ fin<' Yit•w of tlH· <)('(·hard and hop-µ:r·owing· distrid. i11c·lwli11g· 
lwnutifnl s110\\--l·la1l )lount .\l'th111·. was <1lso Sl'l'll front thl' Port 
Hills. A lwantifol \Yt•Jli11gio11ia g·iga11tl·a. pl;rntt•ll ahovt fifty yem·s 
:1g·o, has n tahkt to th1· 11u·n101·y of ('<1ptai11 :\rthtu· \YakrfiPld, fonn
dt·1· of tht> proYil1l'l', who \ms kil!l'd in 1'11· \Yairau 111ass<H.'l'l'. This 
irre lwa1·s the followi11µ; lahl·l:- "'T'his tr<'t' was plankd liy \Villiam 
8ong·ct· to l'Ontmen101·nk tlH· l10isting of tlw British ilag· on this spot 
hy C1aptnin ;\1·tl111t· \Yakrtfrld or the .'\1·w Z<'ala1Hl <'0111pa11y on Dl'
l'.('111 lH1 J' 1 :3th, 1841. 

From ' tl1is snn1<· p111i1H'll<'l'. ~Ii·. >J'i<·holas. ('itY ()Yl'l'S<'l'l', 
<1csnihrd the sonree. <«1tc·h111t>11t an·n and otlw

0

1· drtails 'or thci eitv's 
iJJcxhnustihk wa1< 'l' snp1Jly. Wonll1 thnt a si111iln1· sl·hrnw eo{1ld 
comr trm• in \Ve11i11gfo11 ! 

On the retnr·11 t 1·ip we s<1\\. 11101"(' of r\vlso11 's adi,·ities at the 
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City l 'onnc-i I's w01· kshops :111d sto l'l'S, a 11d adn1i1·rll tlw wd 1-l'q nipped 
1!1ess roo111. ..- \notlll'r fl'atUl'l' v;as tlH1 \\·lwksurnt• pigg·l'ry. lt was 
111e11t iu11ed that 11w 11y housl·holdl'l'S li<i ,.l' l1vt·11 prnn<kd wit Ii J't'l"t'}>
t~H'les for honsl'hold rdnse with \\"hi<'h to fred t hl' piµ:s. 

Sinet' our fo1·mt ·1· Yisit. tlw ( 'atlwdr·al Hill has l>el'o111t• a terraced 
City Rt>Sl "I'\'<'. \.vith wrll-kept gTttssy linnks and l)(':tllt iflll !lowt'I' l>Pds 
whi(_'h st't off tlH' n1<111Y fi110 t l'el·s. To u1ark ti1-t' ePt1k11ary of ..Nelso11, 
the Chnreh Hill vnis ,:P-dl'siµ:11ed as a <'vntrnnial rnrrno1·i;;I. \Yithont 
losing any of its fradition ul' histori(_' tret\s a11d old rl'doul>ts, ered
ed by tlw iwoplt' i11 llefrn(·(• of the eity. about a <'entmy ago, th(' 
whole hill. oriµ:in:illy t lw site of Port ..-\rtlmr , has hern rvmodclled. 
TeTT::trt>d g:af'ckns now tuk<· thl' pla(·p ut l>ane11 t·lay hanks. Thr~w 
c:t01w walls are. w<'ll rnrnislwd n11d frstoo11<•d with a ,·ar·il'ty of or11a-
1ne11tal snbjrt·1s. 'rlw Cawthl'on steps \\'l'I'(' sliµ:l1tly altt.' J't 1d to for·111 

n dais on thr st•ro1Hl landing: :11Hl n suitahlr plaqtw \\·ill also h<' in
c·orpora tccl. 

Lat<'r in 1hr \\'f't'k. Mr. ~\ . \Yhitci kindly ana11gwl a Yisit to th<' 
\Yatl'rworks Resr1·,·c., thr'l't' mil<'s ont :ind at thr h\·ad of tlw 
Brook f.itrt'<'t Ya1lrY. \Yt1 \nTc nrnazrd at thr Yolnme of watr:> 
running 0\'('1' thP spillways of the lO\\'PI' and UJ1JH'1' 1·t·srrYoirs and at. 
thr \\'on<l<•l'i"nl for·esii.rht of thr <"i1y lw11dado1·s whost' presc·iern•c· 
had rNmltPd in thr r<'SC'rYation of t}w sonree of \\·ater supply. an im
mrns~' entrhrnt•nt arra a1Hl its 11;1tiYl' lmsh. 'l'hl· walk thl'ong·h tlw 
hush on tlw 11'aek. nlo11g:sidt1 1lw <·1·rt•k f1·om t hr l't'St' J'Yoi1·s, i8 most 
plt'asant and rrstful -ni~d :1 lihr1':1l !'<l11C':ltio11 1u :111y 10Y<1 1· of out· 
nMivc flora. 

Wt' were also shown tlw l>nsin of' t ht' fo1·11HT r·rservoir whrrrin, 
it is nndrrstood, a pidurr film \\'HS 1nad<' of w:1trr and nnc1rnYatr1· 
srenrs with :\Tiss .-\nndh' K<'ll!'nnan. th0 fanious .-\nstrnli:m S\\·irn-
111rr. Tksi<lc' thr earrtakt•r's rrsid<'nr1' tlH'I'<' is :m ontstnnding spP<'i-
rnrn of a W<'ll-lnclrn \Y:rlnn t trr<'. . 

Onr rnnst not omit to nw:1tio11 1hl' 1·0\.1,· of Linw trrrs. Tili~ 
<.'m·opnra, on tlw >.'ii<' Stn'rt honn<l~1r>· of thr >.'<'bon (\•ntrnl Srhool. 
Thr nniforrnitY of thr whol<' 1·0\\' :irnl th<' lil':llt1Y of <':I<"h irnli,·i(hrnl 
RP('rirnrn al'<' tnil~· 1·rmnl'lrnhl<'. 'l'hr 011h· <l1 ·:rn·i>:!<·k is th:it ''l'nt<· ·" 
d<.'11 Lincl<·n'' is :i110tlH'I' J'!'rlliJH1rr of' Hf'J'lin in 1lw i'ol'llt or nil' raid 
tren<'hrs for· the S<·.11001 <'hildr<'n. 

'l'lw ase('nt of Botnni<':il Hill. thr trig:ononwtri<·al <'<'ntrr of Krw 
.Z<>al<1rn1. is pr:1dieally nianclatory to rYr1·~· ,·isitor to Xrlson. ns wa"' 
th<' rJimh to thr top of the \Y:itrr 'J'mn'J' :1t ln wre:in!·ill in onr 
yonng-<•1· clays. ( ;\ f•·irnd, who lrncl tr:1,·rllr<l 1lH 1 wol'l<l :rn<l h:vl 
Rern nll th0 siQ:hts, ohstinatrlv rdnsr<l to <'lirnh tlH' \Ynt01' 'rower 
h0Pnnsr <'Y<'ryo.nr krpt aski1w' 11 irn if he l1n<1 < 10110 so): On nPrmmt 
of tlw hrig·ht of thr trrrs nt th<' snmrnit. wr wrrr n<his<'d to ohserYP 
the Yiews <lnrinQ· tlw ::tS<'<'nt. hnt all th<• Yi1•\\'S \\'l'I'<' \\'On<1Prfnl. in
ch1cling- 'l'asrn:rn Ba~'. th0 lm'e'I~· ~T:-ii1ni Yn!l<'Y nrn1 th0 flrampian 
Hills. The extent of the tomato g-rowing industry could be gauged 

1 ·~ '· 
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from the acres of glass. Vine plantings of well-sdectecl natives have 
bt'en made by the 'l'ity lh·~H.' l'Yl'S 111 tlus appropriate sl'tting and these 
alone are well worth a Yisit. 

vVigz cll'!-.i Uardens, near the .Hospita·l., although small, are very 
effective with briek-eoloured paths and Yariety of rare treCl::>. Here 
are goQd specimens of Cercidiphyllum Japonirurn, Arsculus lndica, 
Cladrastis tinctoria and At·er griscum. 

Que~n 's Clarclrns \VNe quite handy for us, and SC'veral visits 
were mack to this paracli~e of water. fringrd with lawns, splendid 
native and exotic treC>s, shrubs and JlO\Vl' I' beds. }1ine spPcirnens of 
Phoenix Cana1·ic11sis luxm·iate with 1hvil' roots in the water, giving 
a truly tropical effrd. Other outstanding trees are the Albizzi :1 
Julibrissin, th<' Ca mph or ti·t·e l 'i nnnrnornum Camphora and the 
Oinkgo biloba. 

No visitor should miss th<' 8utl'r Art ( lallery. in memory of 
Bishop SnteL', with its wornl<' rful paintings. inrluding a fine collec
tion by our outstanding New Zealand ar1ist. John Unlly, who lived 
in Nelson. The Uallery has an appropriatt> and wondc>rfnl setting 
in the Queen's Gardens near the Bridge Street entrance. 

The finest sprcirnen , in tlH' South Is-land, of the Maidenhair 
Tree, CTinkg-o hiloha , is to be seen growinp: in thr gm·clen of Mis':) 
Jones, ·Maitai bank , near the Qm'en 's ( :arclC'ns. 

Mention must also h0 made of thr l 'ity Reserns Nursery with 
its one hundred and thirty feet of µ:lass, collrctions of Flowering 
Chrrries, Silky Oaks. Copper Bc'ec>lws and biennial plants in variety. 

\Yr were rathrr astonished to SC' (' a fi1w puriri. Yitex lucens, 
with flowers and fruit, Jl('rtr tlw r11tranc• t1 to th(' Qurrn 's nardrns, 
:incl thC' lrnrab, Corynorarpus laevigata. also familiar· to North 
Islanders, was prorni1wnt hNe nncl a1'1 oY<'r 1lw eity. though the 
berries. :rnd poSfiih]y the~ leaves. se0med sonwv .. ' hat srnallrr. It ap
p0ars, however, that NrJson, whieh is npproximately on the sanH' 
]atitn<le as ·wellington nnd hns a naturalJy warmer elimat e. is eon
genial to a fairly representat1vc> rolleetion of North Tsland species 
whirh are found nowherr rlse in the SOl1th Island. 

Anzac Park. whieh is almost a square, is nt the other end oi 
the city and is wr1l worth a visit for the beauty of its tre<'s. shrubs, 
flower hrds and well kept Jn,,·ns. and nlJ in dirc·d eontrnst to thr ad
jacent business area. 

ThC' Maitai Valley is ideal for an en.ioynhle walk. and its hran
tiful riwr·, with its r1c>nr mountain water n11cl pehhJy bottom, flow;;; 
through a grc>nt pnrt of the resickntia] area -. A path nlong most of 
the western hnnk 1w0Yides n pleasant wnlk on wr1l kept grnss with 
fine trees to shelter from t hr sun. 

1\ visit was rnadt> to ~fotur lrn and Riw:ilrn. wl.rre th· frnit, 
hop, tobncro. C'tr .. industries wer(' Yi<'\\' <'<1 in their Ynrions phases. 

In no othrr district e:m hr sec•n "the piC'tnr <' sqn~ · hop gardens . 
the level fie las, green with toharco plants, and arre upon acre o E 

.. luscious fruit, all growing side by side.'' 

•' I "' \ 



st1NNY NELSo~ 

"The Motucka rivl'r, i·enuw11ed for its fishing-, winds between 
the golden poplars of this pkasant valley of .Motueka, eeutre of 
Nelsou 's hop aud t ubael·u growing area." 

lt is certainly a must i11teresti11g and eharming dri,·e from .Kel
son tu l\iutudrn and Ri waka. ..Apart frum the uut standing l'Xtunpl<:>ti 
of dose settlement and i11te11.siYe cultivatiu11, the eumbinatiun of fiiv 
stands of forest trees aud beautiful inlets of the sea was a sheer de
light. 

lu Nelson City. the growth of Zi1111ias . .Ylarigolds aud Petunias 
is phenomenal, as is also the height of Dahlias and l'osrneas, with
out staki1ig:. Big·110nia. Bongai11Yilka. -1 pomca, Passiilora, Plum
bago aud rna11y othL·t· cn·epen; nm riot. The g]ut·y of Nelson. how
ever, is iu its beautiful trees, whil'h OWL' their symmetry and height 
to the alJscnec uf wiml and <_•011tinuous sunshinl'. \'igurous and 
l'Olourful shrubs arc found e\'l'rywherc. both in publie and private 
gar<lem; and in many streds, whi('h are also linl'd with fim· tre<'~. 
One nmst not ornit 111L•11tion of the Rota1·y Club's tine centennial gift 
of t1w ( 'hel'l'y t1·c<' g·lade in Halifax Stt'l'd. 

Alt hough a .iohhinµ: gardPJH'!' rrmarkL'd to 1 h(' writer that 
"many 1wople <'OllH' to .Kelson to dir" W<' <·crtainl~ fouud it a most 
desirahk plael' in whi<·h to Jin~ and ideal for a holi<lay. SincL' one 
return, we have heen snrpl'iscd to find what a small pr<)portion of 
our friPrnls aml ac·quaintanet's have visikd a placr so handy as Nel
son. It is certainly a treat in store. 

...: 
! 
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SENECIO " ALFRED ATKINSON." 
(By H. H. Allan, Honorary Botanist.) ·---

In Kew Zealand gardens devoted to the cultivation of native 
plants there have appeared from time to time chanee hybrids ot 
great interest, and occasionally of distinet hortieultnral value. One 
of the mo:::;t remarkable of these sprang up in the garden (a garde ti 
full of fas~inating things) of Mr. W . .A. Thomson, of .. Fern-tree 
House,'' Dunedin. rrhis is a eross between the yellow-flowered herb 
of the southern tussock grasslands, Seneeiu :::;onthlanJicus, and that 
most hand~ome shrub of north-western N clson arn.l \Vest land, ~euecio 
Hector_i. The hybrid is a frec-grnwing, spreading, semi-hcrbaeeous 
plant hearing large trusses of pule primrose-yellow flowers. lt is 
sterile, but propagates readily from euttings, aml is <le:::;tined tu 
achievt· a permanent plaee in rock-gardens. 

It seems that SL•necio Hectori, although isolated under uatmal 
conditions, can he as well disposed in gankns towa1·ds its eongeners 
of the north as of the south. ln Mr. Stewart Dunean 's garden at 
·'Linden Vale," Tawa Flat (another ddightfnl garden wherL' th8 
unexpected meets yon at afowst every tum), an· a pail' of beautiful 
shrubs growing so dose together that the whole ful"ms a kafy mass 
::;omc s;~n·n feet tall and ten feet in diamekr. 111 the past season 
it has IJL•en the special pride uf its ow11e1·, with its erowning glory 
of massed white flowers, slightly yellow-tinged in the opening 
~tages . 

Mr. Duncan teHs ns, · · ~011te fi\·e yeat'S ago ~fr . ...:\lfrrcl Atki11so11 
showed me a plant in his ganh•n at York Bay in leaf resL•mbliug 
Senecio Hcctori, whith he consitkrcd must be one parent. A cut
ting of this plant was struck SlH'.<:essfnlly: and when Mr. ancl Mrs. 
Atkinson later visited my ganl<>11 it had grown into a handsome 
bush, and was flowering. When l\Jr. Atkinson saw it ]1c exclaimed, 
"Oh! ]t 's in flowc_•r ! " ancl remark<'d that his plant hatl never 
flowered. An examination of the flower~ eonvineecl him that the• 
other. parent was Senecio pcn1icioicks (a pkasant well-foliaged 
shrub with corymbs of yellow flowers, ecinfincd iu natm·e to forest 
margins from Rieks Bay to Mahin Peninsula, hut fairly well-known 
in gardens). 

Meeting l\fr. Atkinson some mouths later, I askL•tl him how his 
"curi'osity plant." as he was in the ha hit of ealling it. was getting 
on. "Don't talk to me ahont it." was his reply, "it's µ;one and 
nirc1. '' Th(• plant attra<'t<'d tonsickralik attention antl m1miration. 
and the N t'W Zt•alaml N atiYe Plant Preservation Soeietv 's <'Xt'eutiv.: 
committee sngµ:estt•d that it would ht' a handsome a~equisition tu 
public parks nnd gardens throughout New Zealam1. Memnvhile 
Mr. Atkinson had passed away on 16th lWareh, 1941. but Mrs. Atkin
son n•arlily eonsrnted to its <listrihution, an<l propaga tio11 with that 
object in view is being carried out." 

I was privileged to examine the plant on 10th January, 1943. 



SENECIO "ALFRED ATJ...::INSOX" 

Senecio "Alfred Atkinson'· in garden of ~Ir Stewart Duncan, 
Lindem·ale. Tawa Flat. Wellington. 

Unfortunately the dry spdl had hastened flowc1·i11g, so that the 
shrub was past its h(_'St. and 1the illustration docs not do full jus
tice to a plant -vvell worthy of the ··A \Vanl of )ierit. '' Perh~tps our 
Institute win tnkc up the question of giving 1l\vanls of merit to 
worthy ckrivativ(_'S of our indigrnons flora, an honour that. if not 
too lavishly bestowed, would awaken interest in tlH1 possibilities nf 
our native plants, and encourage the sl'arch for and prncludion of 
novelties of distinct merit. As Senecio ".:\lfrl'd Atkinson" becomes · 
better known throng·h the generous action of .J.ir. Durn:an, it will ht~ 
more and more appreciated as a very striking: addition to the list of 
New ZPaland's famous shrubbery plants. The case of Yt>gl'tative 
propagation will facilitate this. thoug·h it may pron that the shrub 
is rather tender in the more southern localities. 

Senecio Ht'dori appears definitely to he' one of the parents and 
it is probable, a..-; suggested hy Mr . . Atkinson, thnt Scnceio perdi
cioides is the other. In the absenc(' of tcrtainty, howcnr. I g:ive it 
the horticultural name of Senccio "Alfred Atkinson," with the fol
lowing description: A soft-wooclecl, mud1-branc:hccl, spreading shrub, 
well-foliaged and in season very fiorifcrous. The young branc:hlcts 
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are purplish an<l the immature leaves covl·1·cd wjth <lense, soft, buff-· 
eoloured hairs. The allnlt kans are rather shortly stalked, about 
five to eight inehes long, more 01· kss elliptit.:-ohlo11g in outline, 
rather soft in textme, light green abon. pakr bdow, with a thin 
covering of whitish hairs. 'rhc margins are somewhat wavecl, finely 
and sharplv toothed. Towanls the base uf tlw blade are a fow 
deeper intisions, somdirnl's funning distind pinml'les. a charaeter 
::;trongly i·e111in~ceut of the Hedori pm·ent. 

The flower heads al'e p1·o(luced i 11 tenllinal corymbs, n::;ually 
mas::;rd together, so that th<' whole hush in a goo(1 season is fiower
coveret.1. Tht· indiYidnal hrads arv about one int:h aeross, with 
about eight rather tianow ·white my ilorets (more or less t:reamy 
yellow ·when young) smTounding the bright yellow disc. 

TUITION IN SUBJECTS FOR THE DIPLOMA. 

Students who are studying for the Diploma , l'Speeially in the 
junior and intermediate grades, may be able to seeun· assistance in 
their work by em·olling the1uselves in dasses that eome under the 
eontrol of thl' Edutat ion Departmrnt. If the stude11t is near a cen-
1 rc w lien' V\T11inµ: <' las:·H s a L'l' t·<'nduded \ µ:<'lll' l'a lly liy a tee h nit<il 
sd10ol or a se<-:ondary school), he may find that there .is alrea<ly in 
operation a <·lass tha1 will in some mt~asun' med his requirements. 
Jn som(' of tlll' bigger el'ntrcs there has i11 the past hee11 little diffi
culty in forming a dass <·omposed largely of students of hurtitul
ture: in the smaller eentrl's, a eombiua1 ion of interests is neeessary 
to emmrc a dass being formed, aud of eonrse such an L'veut is not 
always possible. _ 

The Education D<:partment 's Correspondentl' Sehool, however, 
caters (•spceially for pupils who, fol' one reason or another, are not 
able to nach ordinary sehools or dass('S. lnstrnetion is also given 
to part-time students in l'l'l'tain suhjc'ds: and WP are informed by 
the Department that when no tedmical dass<'S al'(' availahll' i11 the 
vicinity of the student's home, and whl'n satisfaetory arrangements 
can be made 11y the headmaster, students for 1 hL· Diploma may en
rol in the Correspondenel' Sehool awl l'<'l'eive tuition, · iududing as
signments of work, <·01-rediorn; and moc.kl answers, by post. Sub
jeets that eould he provide<1 by the Correspom1<·ne<• School inelude 
Chemistry and General Experimental Scient<', and probably Horti
eultural Botany and tht· Prinl'iplc.1 8 of Plant P1·otcdiou. The pro
v1s10ns of the Fre<' Pla<'l' r('gnlations apply tu these elaS.')l'S; that is, 
tuition will hc.1 free if the student takes at least two snbjeds of thl' 
eourse. provided that h(' has not aln1 ncly lrnc1 five years or 1110re of 
free post-prinrnry cclueation. 

Students intercstrd in suth tuition should. in the first plaee, g;ei 
]n toueh with the Headmaster, l'orrcsponcknce ~<.:hool. Eduration 
Department, Wellington, C.1. 
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IN MEMORIAM. 

J. SCOTT THOMSON. 

By thr dcnth of l\Tr. J. 8rott Thomson. thr Dominion lrns lost 
onr of its forrrnrn;;t ho rt ienlturis1 s. nn<1 1 hr Inst itntc n rn lurd fri<'n<l 
and snpp~rtrr. 

Born on .Jmw :JOth. 1882, in DnM<1in. hr pnss1' <1 thr who'lP of 
his Jifr thrrr. 'rnking· up d1rrnistry ns his p1·o!'<'~sio11, he hrC'ame 
·a Fellow of thr «hrmirnl 8oriP1-Y nJHl sri·yrd 11s n nwmhrr of tht~ 
widrlv known nrrn of rrhomsons Ltd .. fonn<l<><l l>v Iiis rathrr. Bf!r(' 
his s;icntifi(' outlook :incl trnining· \\·<·r·e of C'onsi<l<'rnhlr Yalnc. and 
he soon 11rramr n wr11-known :rnd J'('S IH'<'fP<l ml'ml)( •J' of th<· business 
community. 

Of excellent physique and active habits he early became pro-
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minent as a foothnller, hl'ing a mcmlH'I' of thr farnous Pirates Club 
and, Jor a period, t'<1ptain o.L thl' su1ior tram. Lat el' his energy 
found Yent in aJpi1H1 \\"Ork. as a nH·rnhrr of thr ~\lpirn· l'lub, whik 
his thoughts and intr1Tsts hrcame more and more dirrcted to the 
plant lifr of the higlH'r country. As a field photographer he c·ame 
to excel, and many qf his studies gained wide apprc·eiation. 

His name, associated with that of his eollcague onr many 
years, Mr. George Simpson, became idrntified with botanical and 
hortieultural \vork, and it is in thesP phases of his career that h~· 
gained rrpute throughout the country and abroad. and rrceivrd 
thr recognition of thr Fellowship of the Linnean Socicfy and as 
Honorary Botanist on thr staff of the Otago l\Iusrnrn. With Mr. 
Simpson. he was awarded the Loder Cnp in 1936, and in 1939 was 
rlectecl an Honorary Fellow of the Institute. 

·His garden. cl~··rntrcl to natiYe plants, became world-famous, 
and is a liYing- trilmte to his wide cxc·ursions into the rnonntain8, 
his unhoundccl energ·y. his skill as a propagator, and his rarr com
hination of seicntific interest and aesthetic appreeiation. All New 
Zrala11c1 botanists endeavourrcl to Yisit this garden and learn at first 
hand something of thr store of lessons it and its creator could teach. 
It was not felt that duty had been done unti1l eYrry Yisiting botanisi: 
had been gi\'C'n an opportunity of seeing surh a great proportion of 
onr flora brought tog:ether for study and delight. 

Of rsprrial irnportnnre vrn.s his imccessfnl pioneering work on 
growing· difficult nntiYrs in a well-dcsig:ned scree g·arclen. Aceonnts 
of this werr published in our journal for Junr 198R and .June 1942. 

Mr. Thom~wn clrlivrrecl the Banks T1eeture for 19%, t•hoosing as 
his snh.ic1 et, "Some Aspects of fli r Vegetation and Flora of Sout:1 
Island." This was illustrated hy his rrmarkahl:v finr spt of lantern 
slides. and puhfo;hrd in our journal for l\Jnrrh 193G. 'rhe rrproclur
tions in this and in his pnper with ~fr. Simpson on "8ome rharar
trristir South Tslancl ::\fountain Plants'' (N.Z . Alpine ,Journal. Yol. 
7, 193R) giYe a good idra of his photographir skill. 

Of his more pm·0l~r hotaniral work, achirwcl in rolilahoration 
·with l\fr. Simpson. Dr. Holloway has writtrn: "During· thr prrio<l 
J 926-42 they hacl in a 11 some fourtern paprrs to their crrclit on surh 
clivrrse hota11iral topics as mountain and forest ,·rgetation. sys
tematics. clistrihntion, forrst soil ariclity. wild hyhricls. and th<' 
c>ultivation of natiYe plants, some of thrse pnprrs apprarin,g in N rw 
Zenl:ind srirntifir journals mHl otlirrR oYrrsrns." 

'ro his widow and son thr Tnstitutr offrrR its derprst s:vmpnth~r. 

NAMING OF GARDEN PLANTS. 

'rhis i1rohlem lrns lwen cliscrn:;sc.•cl at various internntional horti
<'ultural ronfcrrnrrs in London ancl else\vhrrr. At the Tntrrnationnl 
Hortirnltnral C'onfcrener in T,onclon in 1930 tlw fo}(rn·ing· rnk~ wert' 
drawn up. They haYe hern nnhlishrd in thr .Journal of thr Royal 
Horticultural Society, vol. LXVII, part 10, Odo her, ] 942, and were 
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included as an appendix to the International Rules of Botanical 
K ornenclaturc in 19:35. 

(a) The nanw of a hor1 ieultur<l'l "nriety" should be plarcd after 
that of the spe<'it1s to whith it lH'longs, and its status should, in 
general, be indicated by the contraction "Yar." 

(b) The Yarietal name should be of lJatin form only when it 
exprcssrs souw character of the plant, e.g., nanus. fastigiatns~ allms. 
or its place of origin, e.g ... kewensis. 

( c) The name will thus usually br a "fancy" name, beginning 
with a capital ·letter, e.g., Gakga officinalis var. '· Oeorge Hart
land" (not Uakgn officinalis Yar. Hartlandii); Dianthus drltoide:-; 
var. ''Brilliant; Pea ::Masterpiece.'' 

( d) s· arirtal names must not be translated when transferred 
from other languages, but must be prpscrnd in thr language in 
whirh they werr originally drseribrd. \Yh rre cksirable a transln
tion may lw placed in brackets aft0r the varirtal namr. 

( r) As far as possible nnmes of horti('uturnl Yarirties should 
LOnsist of a singlr word: thr rmployment of not rnorr than thrc'e 
words is permittPd as a maximum. 

(1) A Yarietal name in usr for 01w n1riety of a kind of plant 
should not he used ag·ain for another varirty of that kind, rnn 
though it nm~· hr attaehccl to a different species. 

Thus the US<' of thr 1H111H' Xnrt·issns P~~rlH1nnnr<'issns · •\'irtoria" 
should prrrluclr thr nsr of "Yirtoria" ns n Ynri<1 l:1l 11arnr for nny 
othrr speries of. "Nareissus. sneh ns Narrissns poctic·ns "Yictoria." 
Similarly. thrrr should he hnt one Tris "Bridesmaid," one Plum 
"Superb" and so on. 

(2) Varietal nam<'S likely to br ronfosecl with onr another 
should hr nYoi<lr<1. For inst:rnrr. thr n:-:e of thC' namr "Akxan<1rr" 
should iwreludr thr usr o!' '' .\l<'xanclrn ." "'Alexandria." and 
"Alrxandl'ina" ns yai·irta•I names for thr samr kind of plant. 

(3) \Vh<'rr prrsonnl narnrs arf' nsrd to drsignafr varirtirs, tlH1 

prrfixes "1\fr .. " "Mrs .. " "Miss" and thrir equivnlrnts should lw 
avoided. 

( 4) Exrrssinlv Joni:?: words and words diffirult to pronounrc 
should hr avoided ·in eoining: varietal names. 

(!5) Thr artirlrs "n" and "thr" nnd their eqnivalrnts shoul<l 
hr nvoided in rill '1angrn1p:es when the~· do not form an integral 
part of a snhstantivr. r .g .. "Colo1wl." not "The Colonel." "fliant." 
not "Thr flinnt": "Rridr." not "Thr Rridr." 

(6) Existing narnrs in common rnw should not hr alterrd to 
conform to thrsr rules. hnt attention shonl<l hr paid to thrm in all 
nrw nnrn<'S proposed. 

(f) The nrimrs of horticultural hybrids are formed as providrd 
jn the Tntrrnationa•l Rules of Rotnnienl Nomenc1ntnr0. Tf a Lntin 
name has heen ~riwn to a hvhrif1 form of nnrrrtnin orjgin whirl1 
cannot be rrferrrd to a IJatin binomial it must be treated like a 
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vernacular (fancy) 11a11H~; t'.g., Rhodocknd !'On · · ,\ t1·osa 111-rn itH'lUll:'' 

Rhodockndron · · Pnl'plll'<'Uhi µ:rnnditlonrni." 
(g) . .:\11 plants i·nis<'d hy nossing tlw s:i11H' 1Y;o !ijH'(·il·s l'l '(·eiy ,_. 

thP snrn0 ''S]H'<·ifi<·'' tl<lllH'. '"u·i:itions IH·twe1·11 1lw Sl·Pc1linµ:s IH·i11!2' 
indit·:J1(1d \\"]H'I'<' ll! '( 't'SSill'Y l>y Yllt·i11 taJ llillll<'S fl'Clllll'c\ ilS ;iln1 a<1~ 
c1es<·ril>r<1 ( ;1-v) . In p1-;1<·1it·r in l'l'OSS<'d plnnts 1li<' ·'-'llt'(· iti<· llillltl' 

js fr<'q11r11tly omitted: ('.g., Iris ".:\rnhass;idrnr." 
( h) Pnhlil'ntion . 111 01·<1('1' to ill ' Ynli(l a 11n11 1r n111st IH· llltli-

lishrd. 
1. 'I'll<' puhli<·atio11 o[ ll lHUlll' or a hor·ti<·nltnr:il \'ill'if'ty ())' hy

hrid is rffrd< 1d by a rr<·o~ .. n1izHhlP d<'st1·iptio11. \\"ith 01· \\'it lion1 '' 
fig·111·<'. in ;rny ln11g;naµ:r wl'ittl'n in Ron1n11 <·hnn1dns. 

:!. 1rll< 1 clrsC'l'iption nrnst ;ip]H' ilt' in n 1·c·c·oµ:11i:~1·d 1101·1 i<'t1l1111·:il 
or hotnni<·al iwriodienl. or i11 a mo11og:1·C1ph 01· o1 li( ·1· ~·wi< 1 1lt ifil' publi
cation, 01· in a clat<-<1 h01·ti(·ult11rnl (·atalogrn'. 

:L Till' rnC'n1io11 of a Yill'ie1y without d< 1snip1ion in [l c·nt;il11g:11e 
or in tht' rqrnrt of a11 C':d1iliition is not \·;ilid puhli1·nt ion. <'\'P ll \\·h<'n 
Fl fi~.nue is g;inn. It is d< ·s ir·nlilP 1h;it <lPsc·1·ipti1111s or llP\\' ya1·ic' tiPs 
in horti<·11lurnl <·n1nlPglH'S should nlso 11<' p11l1lisli< ·d in periodieal 
hort irnltnr[l'] papns. 

LODER CUP COMPETITION, 1942. 

Thr Lod<T Cnp \\'H S p1·< 1 S< 1llt<'<.l J,y th0 ];1t<1 <:<'!':11<1 \\T. Locl< 'l\ 
nf1l'l'W:1rds Lo1·d \r:ikC'ln11·s!, of Nnss0x. tu l>t' <·rnnp<·1< 1d for· :inmrnllv 
in a<·c·ordam·l' with Sll<·h <·om1it ions ns 111 i~.d1t h< 1 :q)prn\'<'<l hy th,., 
.:\finister of ~ \g:1·i<'nlt11r<'. in whose' l'llStocl~· the' <·np was plr1<'<'<1. 

Pnclrr thr ]H'C'Sc'nt rnlrs thr nwanl is 1o lH· lll:td<· 1o a11y pt'o-
1w1·ly 11on1inat<1d 1wrson 01· body of pnsons. \\"lw1l1l'I' 1·01·porate or
inl·o1·por·a1 r. who 01· whic·l1 has <'X<·1 ·ll<> tl :ill (111101· 11orni11<'1'S, i11 tlw 
yenr of tlw nwnrd. in 1\utlwrinµ: th<' wishes or tlw 110:101· :is <'llgT:tY('(l 
on the eup :-"To <1rn·onrng-C' the 1n·otert ion :11111 l'lll1 i,·:11 ion of 1 he 
inc•otlllrnrnhl<' florn of the Dominion." 

For thr y0ar <'nd0<1 30th XoY<'llllH'l', l!J42. th<· nw:ml hns l)(' en 
rnadr to Mr .. .:\. \Y. \Yast11ry. of CIC'n Ron<l. \Ynlrnpnnkn. ~Plson. 
who wns norninatC'<1 hy the Royal ~o<'i<'ty of ~rw Zr:il:rnd, th<' Otag'~) 
Bran<'h of tlw Royn] ~o\'idy, th<' Kc·]son Philnsophi<"nl ~o<'i<'f~'. mh·l 
tlw Dun0clin Horti<·nlturnl Society. · 

~fr. ·wnstnry has nn nnriYa11rc1 knowl<'<1!!r of t11r hot·nnirnl r<'
sonrrrs of thr ~rlson ProYiner. :rnc1 has tnkc'n 0s1w<·ial int<'rr.-;t in 
thr hortirnltnrnl 1rnssihilitirs of the vnrions sprC'i('S. 

'T'his knowl0<k·r :irnl his rxe0ptinnal pmvrrs of ohs<'T'Yntion have 
hrrn frrrly :it thr srnirr of aJl srirntists nn<l J1ortienltnrists. to 
whom }fr. \Vastn0>· hns fr0qurntl~· netNl :lS g'ni<lr :rn<l roll<'dor. 
Re has also shown zrnl for the prr~wnatinn of thr flora. rsprc·inll~,. 
in his own pr·m·irn'<' . 'T'lw Iatr Dr. h CoelrnY110 oft0n <'XlH'C'SS<'cl hi~ 
keen app1·0rintinn of th0 scrvirrs render<'tl hY ~fr. \Vastnev and of 
his ski•ll and knowlcdg·e. · . · 

In his private garden for some twenty years, Mr. "\Vastney hai;;; 

/ 

-~ 
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~lcYotrd spe<·inl nttPntio11 tu the natin' plnnts of ~rw Zra]and, 
and has Sll('('( ' l'd(•d with sw·li diffh-nlt µ:l'JH 1 1·a as Pornntlwrn, Scutcl
]aria, l>rneophyllrnn, ( 'al'mi<.:hat>lia, nncl othri·s. This µ:nn1en givrs 
nmplt> t'Yidt 'JH·<· of l1is rn1ustrnl g·ifts as n pt·opai,rntor and ('Ultivator. 

Of spr(·inl 1110mP11t is t lw \'alnnhl<• work lit• hn . ..; don<' in <.lrmon
st mt i 11 g· nt<·t hods of (·o lJ <'c·t i 11 g· n nd storing· srrcl of nn tin' pln nt s. 
\Yith :'.\'othofag-us cspcei:illy lw lrns Llrnlop<'d methods of hulk rol
lrrtion :ind distl'ihutio11. His stm1irs of ~cw Zrn1irnc1 lwr<'lH's led 
hirn to h<• 1lw first to l'l'<'OQ:niz<' nn<l remnrk 011 tlw O<'•·nrrc'nee of 
hyhri<llf-nn in tliis gTOnp, ~n<.1 to ckmonstrntr thr L1istindions he
twern th<' irnportnnt timlH'r trrr. n•c1 nrn1 hnn1 . he('C'h. Dr. h 
Coe1rny1w lrns 1·c·c·og·11izrcl his p1·iority in this fic ·lcl nnd hns \nittrn :-

--(~uit<, in<1<'prrnlrnt1y of rny wo!'k, Rn11g'('l' w ·<1st1wy 
shc">\\'<'<1 inn p:qwl' pnhlis1wd i11 the ForC'st Sr1Ti<'<' :\Tc'ws
]dtr1· thnt thr ~[;nlhol'fHlg· l1 SJH'c·irs or Xothol':igns h~· hrid
iSl'(l. '' 
His <'Ont i11t1C'<l r"Xpnt :1rnl 1rng1·mlµ:ing· nssist:tlll'l' to others ha ~.; 

llHl(l(' his \\'Ol'k o!' fol' J!lOl'f' th:rn ]o(';i] \ · tilllt'. \\·hill' (l\'C'l'SC'f!S botanist~ 
han' tnb'11 foll ndY:intng·r of his s<'nires. 

KIWI IN PALACE. 

The fol lo\\·i1q .. ~· is 1111 c·x11·nd f1·11111 :t ]dt rr to his wi fp from :i-1-910, 
Sergeai1t I. 1:. <'ornpton. 21H1 :\rw' Z1 'ainnd Exp1 1ditionary Foree, 
'\Velling·ton, fo1·nwrl;; of Hnsting·s, nrnl son-in-lnw of thr Dominion 
Secretary:-

"\Yc·ll. to <'nt n long story short nrnl tn rns<' thr t('nsion, ·let 
llll' inform those ('O!Wl'l'lH'<l t lrnt I Im Yr tn kc'n up rc•sidrn1·<' n ncl set 
np offic·r in 1101H' oth<'r tl1;m thC' (~oyr1·11or-<:< ' 11r1-:1l's Pnla<'<' in Tri
.Poli. 8011rnls g·11od. d1ws i1 not! \\'<' ;11'<' S<'t1l<'d 1•on1for1ahly :ind th ~ 
rest of this pnln1i:il l>nil(li1w is tnk<'n HP l>y oth<'l'S of orn· boys. 

Brli<'Y<' mr, in iwn<·r tirnr. th<'S <' Ttnlinn <lclYrrnors must havP 
hrl<l some· \\'izn1·111·r<·rptio11s, <'I<'. 'l'nlk nhont splC'ndonr- it c1cws not 
requirl' mt1<·h inrnµ:inntion to S<'r 110\\' 1hi11 1~·s nrnst h:t\'P h1'1 •11. Twill 
try anC! 1 .. !:iH yon so11l<' irn1ic·ntion of wh:it thr plnr<' is likl', hut am 
afraid T will not <lo it .insti<'l'. :\<'Y<'l'thrl<'Rs hPr<' µ:o<'s. 

Firstlv. wonldn'1 nnd likr 1o lrnYr n look l'Olln'.l tlw g:arc1Pns? 
Tlwy ront.:iin .inst n hnnt rYrryt hi ng from snn krn g:trc1rns to tileLl 
pools with powrrfll'l <'l<'rtrir liµ:hts plriying· in th rm :rncl lighting 
up 1lw fonnt:iins. nlsn n lrmnn orc·lrnr<1 with pnths hol'C1<'rec1 hy 
smff11 lwrhnc'C'ons hor<1C'rs will<1irn..!· throng:h. n snnkrn g-:irckn prolifil• 
with shrubs of nll 1~·prs nnc1 in this is srt a snrnll rirtistic hnnc1 rotnnd;i 
covned with m:lllY<' Hong:ni1willrn: n ros<' ~:rnrc1rn rrn·los('(1 on on(l 
side with :irrh<'s eonrrd with c·r<'<>prr rosrs, pnlms of :rll typrs ~md 
velvety ~anooth lnwns. :ind nmong nll this is srt tlw hnilcling itself. 

Thr f!Tonmls :it t lw lrn<'k of tlir lmilding: nr<' prnrtirally the 
sarne. with til<'<l nnols :111<1 fmm1Hins. rosr nrhonrs. rte. T haYe se<"n 
photographs of the grounds, taken at night during· a reception, and 
these give an idea of how beautiful it must have been, especiaHy on 
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state or frstin oe<·asiolls wh('n all the gardens, ancl the 
guests, wel'e lit up anc.1 th(~ fountains plnying. 

These naturally 1·omantit ltali:rns nrnst lrnn• had a lot of fnn 
hcrr, and that fact is eYiclrnced when one sec.'s the two rooms full of 
crorkery and glassware down in the has<'mrnt. Thrr(' arr only two 
designs, one of fragile eolomwl glass and the oth<'r plain ercam 
frosted glass, handc'cr in gold and --rcry IH':rntifnl. Of rourse, it i.s 
a bsolute}y the best an cl when OIH' <.'Ollsic1('l'8 how many }rnndrrds 0 f 
picres th~rre arc in <'arh srt, onr wo11drrs 1\·hat tlw r~>st must lull'•:' 
-been. Tnrlucle.d arr sc.'YNal plates, whirh no douht were used wr 
savouries and sandwil·lws, whieh arC' of µ:1:1sswar·c and about four 
feet long! There.• arc C'nrphoar(ls 11pon <·nphoanls o[ g'Ohkts and 
eve.Ty type of drinking glass nncl. of eomse. the Ki\',ris ( ~<'W Zea
landers) arc not letting· :ill this g·o to wash'. EYcryonr is rating· off 
plates again and thr µ:lasses arr being utilized for all manner of 
things in<'lmling: ash trnys nncl shaYing· rnngR. ·\Yhat utter snrrikge 
when onr thinks of the Rupcrh workmanship! It is a pity that 
no rntlery has hrrn found. The fle<'ing: Italian Ooyrrnor and 
staff mnst ha Ye hecn a hle to find room for that, worsr lnr k ! 

Thr interior drroration is just what one would rxpe<'t of such 
n plare-tiles and marhlr rolurnns in thr Entrnnrr Hall-nothing 
garishly modern hnt rirh in its ornate• RrclntrnrsR and yet, with 
all that . thr Italian touch is vrry rvidrnt . .-\11 roornR arc ronnr<'trtl 
by honsr antomatir telephone and the elc'drir fitting·R ·]raw nothing 
to he desired. Tn the hasrmrnt. wr fonncl n room <1<'Yotrcl entire]v 
to elertrir light fittinµ:s and ~:~:lobes. hoth for inside anc1 ontRidc ns~. 
AlRo wr found a room full of hoxrs of photog:raphR and hooks. It 
nearly broke my henrt to find that not one hook was printed in 
'English. Of hooks thrrc wrrr thonsancls- hnnclrrds of thrm. Rtil.l 
in the.ir wrappers . had nevrr hern 01wnecl. 1'hrr(' arr somr wonclrr
fnl volnnws, <'sprrially on art aJHl niJ'<·raft. i\Tnrsl1nl Halho. a fairly 
re<'rnt noYernor. waR an "air rrank." and henrr thr lnrgr amount 
of air literature. Yon may rcnwmlwr thnt hr waR in ehargr of an 
nerial nrnrncla. whirh flew to ~ew York nncl hark n frw yrnrs ago. 
and also that'. nrar thr beginning of the war. hr wnR killrcl in an air
c>raft nrridrnt under Rnspirions <'ir<'nnrntanres. Hr rnnst hnYr hrrn 
n vain frllo\v . . iucfo:ing h~T thr Ynst nnrn h<'r of' plrnto .QTnphs of him
s01f. Hr was nlso tlw author of sr vrrnl hooks. 

T haw srarrl1rc1 throng:hont thr <'ity . hnt thrre is notl1inr~· worth 
lmying. T \Vonder if thr p:rnrral <'Oll(lition :inrl st;111dar<l of th r 
mrrrhan(fo:;r iR nny rritr1'ion of thr sitnation insi<lr Ttaly itsrlf !" 

NEW ZEALAND ALPINE AND ROCK GARDEN SOCIETY. 

The following rxtrartR from rrC'ent Nevvs TJrttrr~ of thr Nrw 
Zrnland Alpine and Rock fiarclen Sorirty. writtrn hy 1\ifiss Brir::i 

1 Baillie, ~.D.H. (N.Z.), Srcrrtnry, 1.8 Fitzroy Street, Wellington, 
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should prove of interest:-
February, 1943 :-"Now Sedums are not used as mueh as they 

might be. 'l'hey al'c a class of plants that al'e rather overlooked. 
It is only in recent years that I haYe !Jel'n interl'Sted in them. During 
my stay in England 1 Yisited Ur. ( :uiseppi, the 'l'n•asurer of the 
British Alpine Garden Society. He was giving me a collection of 
Sempervivums and sai<l '· 'Nha t about Sedum?" and l said "No, l 'm 
not interested in them." He looked rather pityingly at me but said 
nothing. Since coming home I have become quite inten'sted and 
have realized how valuable they are in dry and difficult spots. 

S~dnm album has been forming masse.s of whitt> ftowers over· 
the tiny green sausage shapetl kans during: January. lt ramps 
far too nnwh for the more select parts of the g·arden, hut if yon have 
a hard piece of ground you want coyerecl try Se<lum album, but 
not too near more precious things on till' roek garden. 'l'his year l 
used it most effectively as a border plnnt i11 a n<11TO\V dry garden 
under a hay windo\v, where it was a great su(·cess. There is n. 
charming pink form of this to hC' hncl. 'l'hey arC' both rntlH'r useful 
ns cut flowers for small howls im·i<l<' 11w honsr too. Jfrig·ht nbout 
six inches. S. dasyphyllnm at its highest is two inehrs. frail stems 
and little gfolmles of bluey-grey l r nyes. Flowers al'<' a foam of small 
tinted pink. A very similar sprrirs has woo·: lj· 11:rry lC'ans. 'I'hest' 
are not so exuberant as C11bnm nnd arr charming; in dry crevices. 
Sedum spathifolium hns Cl , 1rnme far too big. and its varirty purpur
eum is oven worse! Bnt they arr rhnrming Jittle g;lnucous rosette.;; 
forming elose fat clumps. J fin(l Hint tl1is Srclnrn enjoys slightly 
richer fare and more moisture thnn most of its re]ntions. S. Sir.
bo.Jdii is n dear little trailing plant for a slwlterC'cl c•orner. It has 
grey-grern flat leavrs arrangecl in tlir r rs 011 a trailing: strm, \VhiC'!l 
ends in a head of pink flmver in lntc surnmrr. H die.;; h:wk in the 
winter, hut shoots ng'nin in the spring. S. Sirholdii is oftPn seen 
grown ns n pot plant or usu1 in hn1wi11~· l>::iskets. 
Marrh, 1943 :-

' 'AU'FU:MN. 
Tn ·wintC'r vou take n nicr h0ok from the shrlf: 
(The gron~d is so hard that YOll rnn 't rln n 1l1in 1 ~ · ln11· I' !'a(l 

about gardens nncl hone fo.r thr Snrin!!·). 
In Springtime you wish. though thr Clnffoclils g·low, 
That Summer would rome and tlrnt \Vintpr woul<l go. 
Rut in Autumn yon gird up your loins, my son; 
For t lrnt 's when t hC' work in a garden is done. 

R. Arkell. 
The littlr verse came from "Grern Fingers Agnin" hy Regirrnl<l 

ArkC'lJ. As most gardeners know. nn<l nnotr "Orren Finrrrrs" :rn<l 
"More Orern Fingers," I wns flelightrd to rornr nnon this little 
new cornnanion for them. and I thought yon pnhaps would like to 
hear of it too. 

• 
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"Nnturnl R<H·k (;an1<1 ning;'' l>y B. H. B. Syn1011s-J<'lllH', has been 
adde<l to thr Lihrn1·:· 1his lllOllth. This is a stnc1;v of 1h<' ('011S11'lh.'

tion of l'Ol·k µ;:11·c1( ·11:.; hus<11 (Ill till' 1iaturnl stn1dn1·<' and t·o11ditio11 
oi roek fol'111ation. l'lantinµ; and sdvdion of plnnts is inrluc1Pc1, 
a11<l thl' book eontnins many photog'l'aphs and dingrn111s. 'l'his i!:i 
a most inkrcstiug hook and one tlrnt is \n' ll wo1·1h t'Pa<1inµ:. particu
larly if OlH' is consic1ering- building a lH'\\' 1·o<'k µ:ar·drn, fo1· thl' itl<'ni 
SPt-ont lS good, though rnth('l' t•Ja]>Ol'<lt(• fot• lllOSl of llS. ]j shows 
th<' garckn <18 a pietm·c', rather 1lrnn a jurnhll' of rndcs. 

Phlox is nrnong tlw fil'st 1·ntv rod;: plants. Last yrn1· I had a 
good roll<'ction. an<l l hopr thnt in fntnre I slrnll hl1 able' to keep a 
good .-..;to<·k alway.s on lw11d. hut this Y<'ar. nnforturn1tt>ly, l have 
011ly two or thr<'<'. Phlox HllllH'lln has lmrnd o\·;i] lrn\·ps and hPads 
of <l<'<'P pink 011 six 1o 11i1H· i11<·h strn1s in l'nt'ly ~u111111<·1-. It <'n.ioys 
light, r·i<·h, \\·c,ll-<lrai1w<l suil. P. sulnllntn in its ,·:11·iuus fo1·1ns is 1hc 
most (•0111mo11ly gTown l'OC'k Phlox, nrnl Cnmla(' llsis, or· ( 'c!ll1l:i, is. 
for its kinc1, a hiµ: l'(llll]l<lllt p]nnt with ];1q.?;l ' f!O\\"('}'f; o\' sot't (']p;n· 
JHHC' pink. "<'arn ln" wns rnist•(l hy .:\11-. F. \Y. :\Iill;11·d. \'.~UL 
in his \'('l'.V famous i:rnrckn. nnrn<'<l ( 'nm.la. I spent :1 Y('l'Y pl<':isani 
nft0rnoo11 ,,·ith l\lr . .\Iill:l!'<1 (hlt'ing· my stny in E11g·ln11d, nn<l I 
know tlrnt anything· thnt C'Orncs f1·1n11 t!H 1 l'< ' is s111·<· 1o Ii(· fln;t <'lnss. 
Mr. Millnn1 is nn inYalid. who <'Hll moyr nliout Yr1·y li111<'. lmt ht· 
<'<lll. nnd <loc•s. <li1·ret tlil' work of 11is g·:ir·<lr11. nrnl li<· is :il>lt' to, sit 
nt his potting· lH'lH'h. nn<l c1r:il wi1h :ill his o\\"tl stuff lii111sc'lf'. whili 1 

nro1111c1 hi111 eoll0et thl· <'rl<'l)l'll1('d i.rn1·dv111· 1·s 01· E11g·l:111d. 
<:0ntinns. I am listinµ: t\rn . Onr. 1h<' \Hll k110\\·11 hnt Y<'t'\' 

t<"mp<'l'Hllll'lltal a(·:rnlis. arn1 tlw oth<'r s<'pfrrnfidn. whi<·h, 1honµJ1 f, 
is without th<' Y<·1·y high rc'pntntion of n1·anlis. is q11ifl' <·hnr·rning-. 
and ''< ' t·y nnwh <'asirr to 111mrng·r. Tlw lns1-n1<'11timll 1<l. 1 an1 tnl<1. 
has no ol>j<'C't ion to li1111·. thl'iY<'S \\·itlrnnt it. <lJl(l is m.1J fussy as 1o 
i-;oil. It ])(•nrs hc' n<1s of l)J'ig·ht l>lnr on tw<'h<·-i11<·h st<'lllS in snrnmrr. 
ThPrl' is n g·oocl plnnt of this :it Rirl<lifo1·<l Pn1·k. in l'nd 0111· st0<·~;. 
1•:irnr froin SCP<1 C'Oll<'dr<l tlwrl'. A<·nnlis is lon1l,\·. 011<' of thf' lovr
Jiest of all alpinr plilllts. hnt. as I say, it is 1<'111pr1·nnH·ntal ;11H1 may 
or, may not, flowrr with yon. 1t it <lors not flowrr in 011<• spot, try 
moving it sonwwlwrr (•ls<' in thr p:ardrn. J Im\'(' n nrig·hhour who 
trir<1 it on lwr rork garckn. anc1 it <1i<1 nothing:. so sh<' moY('(1 it 
round thr rornr1' of thr 110118<' into n srnnll f1;1t nnd r:1thrr slrn(h· 
hrd, now it or(·upi<'S tlw C"'ntirr lw<l nrnl is :i slwd nf hln0 in 111··· 
spring. I fanry yo1111g· plnnts flo\Hl' lwtt< ' l' 111:rn old. so in sprin~· 
or antnmn. whrn yonr plnnt \Vill nllow it. tnkr off pi< '<'<'S \\·ith ·1 

liHlP root- :i11a(·lw<l :111<1 rrpl:i111, :111d ,\·011 shon1<1 hnY<' 110 tronhlr n~ 
all in startin~ ;i vii!·o1·ons yotmg· plnntntion. lint I emmot promi~c 
you masses of flmvcrs.'' 
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ACCLIMATIZATION OF · BlJLBS. 

The followiHg i::; a11 extrad frum a letter l'l't:l'Htly reecivcd from 
Mr. A. vV. AnJenwn , 8upcriutemknt of Parks awl Re:scrvcs, 
Timaru :-· · 8omc tiuw agu a bulb gruwl'r iu N e\<\T York, who is iu
tcre:sted i11 the export uf tulip::; tu 8outh Ameril.·a, a::;kt•d me about 
the cumllie1·cial acclimatiiation uf bulbs from the northern hemis
phere in New Zealand. l think it might bl' wurth while fur the ln
stitute to gather information and pulJli:sh the findings in its joUI'
nal. '' 

The Executive Cuuueil deeitkd tu have a uote published in thl! 
Journal that the lnstitute wuuld he pleased tu hear of expcrie11ccs 
with bulbs, particularly tulip::;, imported from thl' nul'thern hemi
sphere. Apart from this publieation. ~Ir. Peter 13lal'. k, of Palmer
ston .Kurth, was s1JeeiaHy requested tu gi H ' his personal experi
e11ces in this cunueetiuu, and thl' following repl·y ha::; · been re 
ceived:-

" Your letter of iuquil'y about irnportt•d bulbs to ham!. 
Although we have handled a guocl mc_llly pal' kagcs of imporkcl 

bulbs both from Hollaml and Bug-laud_, we an· afraid we cam10t 
eoutlition of the bulbs whL'll lanLkd all(1 theil' subsequent behaviour 
~ive very valuable ad,·il'c about thrni. 1t \votild appear that t};e 
when planted up, depend largely upoH the treatmL'llt tht•y received 
in the country uf ol'igiu. . 

Before the \\.·ai· the pL'oplc in Holland. and prnlial>ly also thl~ 
people in England. had made a special .study of pn·pHl'i11g- lndb::; for 
export to the Southern Ht•misphere. llyaeiuths, Tulip:-; aIHl Nar
cissus W('l'L' thl' IJullis that had l>ee11 lltost elosl'ly studil·tl. and tlH' 
objects of the iw1uiry and t•xpt•rirnL'llts Wl'l'L' ty :->o lll'e-ti·eat the bulbs 
as to retard their µ:ro-...vth and irnlun· the!ll to fit into out· iwasom; 
with the same east• m; lot ally gTow11 stol· k. 111 ot he1· words, 1 he hulhs 
were retarded :six mouths, fur· obviously that is thl· tliffnt·11ce be
tween No1·then1 and :Souther11 Helllisphnt· :-;easo11s. 

'\'le ea11 say 1 hat the speeially prepa l'l'd IIyaeint Its Wl'I'l' very 
good jndce<l arnl ea11t:t. into step with nnr· ow11 gTow11 hulhs vers 
well, but the eust was tifty pe1· l'ent. liiglH'l' than onlinary stoek. 
Tulips gan· m11n·edietabk l'csults. Sorne sorts \H' l'l' pas.sably good, 
while otlwrs were a eo1nplde fa iJ ure. 

\Vhl'n dcalillg with ordinary m1prqrnn·d stud•. WP fo1111cl 1hnt 
it was always hest to pur·elrnse the highcs1 possil>lt· quality il'respPl'
tjvc of priec, hut evcu then, it took iiot Jess t ha11 two y<..' ar:-; f o ae
climatizc lmlb.s tu our seasu11s. There is JLo trouble with Nare 
i~sus or nlauiolus. Tulips an' the \\:u1·st to handle . 

Another factor i11flurnei11µ: the hdrn,·iou1· of illlportrcl hulbs is 
the weather. Tlwy usually land herr· about thl' mi<ltlk of summ('l' 
when the weather is hot. aml dr~1 • a!Hl thcsl' a1·e tlH' two t'Onditions 
detested hy Tulips. If plante<l fairly deep and wafered. results seem 
to be a bit better. but I du i10t k110\v of any easy way of aeelimatiz
ing them. 

\ ' 
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PLANT RECORDING. 

~TR_\.WBERHY "MELODY," H_usED BY AnTHUH. U. ~-Ui\SBCRY, 
l\hNGEHE, vu OLU-11.JllU. 

RusEn's DESCRIPTION :-A seedling of Capt. Cook arn1 Delieates
sen, than whieh it is more robust and a better croppl'r. l·'ruit , size 
and fiavonr arc equal tu Capt. Cook, the titandar<l of quality. 8hape 
syrn metrieal l'.Onical; eolour glossy erimson. Flesh pink and 110:: 

quite so firm as · · Vietory. '' Ripens early and \·ontinues to crop 
well into the month of January. Flower truss bQld on short pros
trate stem, fertile; strong trusses thro\Vll up as l'arly as mid-June, 
indieati11g suitability for foreing und0r glass. Lean's rather 1rnm
erous, shading the fr.nit well; dark green uw<lerately serrated. 
Hunners fairly 1rnmerous and Ycry strong." 

SUMMARY OF PROCEEDINGS OF TWENTIETH ANNUAL 
MEETING. 

The Twentieth Annual nleeting was held in the Board Room, 
Commcreial TraYellers: Building, \V ellington, on 1.'lnusclay, 28th 
January, 1943, at 10 a.m. 

The Amrna·l Meetings of the New Zealand Florists' Telegraphic 
.Exehangc and of the .I.\' cw Zealand Hortienltural 1'ralks Associa
tion were held at 9 a.m. and 1 p.m. respl•dively on the previous day 
and at the same place. The Annual Meeting of the Hortieultural 
:::>eedsmen's .Association of New Zealarnl was held at :Z p.m. ou 
Tuesday, 26th January, in the Board l}oom of :\lessrs. F. Cooper 
Ltd., Dixon Street, \V dlington. 

RoLL C.\LL: In addition to the PresiJent, :Mr. Hope 13. Uibbons, 
the following were present:-

Haw'kes Bay U_istrid :-Mr. C. W. Corner. 
Taranaki Distrid :-1\lr. V. C. Davies. 
Wellington Distriet :-.Mrs. Knox ( l ilnw1-, Mrssrs. Oeo. Cooper, 

W. tc Dallas, E. Hutt! vVm. C. Hyde, J. G. :JfacKenzie, A .. Mc
:Millan, C:. S. Ni(·oll. J. C. Stirling, and T. Waugh . 

. Canterbury Distriet :- Messrs. E. C. UibLons, T. D. Lennie and 
J. N. Mc·J_,eod. 

APOLOGIE8 :-Dr. II. H. Allan, l\Iessrs. A. \V . .Andrrson. l\I. J. 
Ban~ett, J. <L C. MacKenzje, J. A. l\IePherson, L. F'. Sire<l and A. 
Whitr. 

C:oNnoLENCE :- The President referred to the loss sustained by 
the Institute in the death of Sir Robert ~\ . . Anderson. C.l\I.C: .. South
bn<1 Yit'<.1 -Pr('sident. and Dr. \V. ::\L Thomson. T:mrnaki Vi(·e-Pre
s_id(•nt. He stated that sympathy had already hecn conveyed to 
the rrlativcs, and a motion of eon<loknc.:e was passed in the usual 
mann0r. 
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M1Nu'rE::; 01<' N1NETEEN'l'll ANNC_\.L ill1m'l'ING _\.ND CoN.I!'ERENCE :
Held at Wellington on 'l'hun;<lay, 26th February, 1942 (as eirculatcd 
in the lustitute ':s Journal of April, 1942-pages 81-85) were con
firmed. 

CoNI<'ERENCE 1942, RE:-:>OLU'l'lONti ..lND HE.MIT::; :-l{eport on actio.:J 
taken regarding these was adoptccl. 

PREtiIDENT ':::; ADDIU:ti~ :-ln wckorning the delegates present and 
particularly those from outsicle Wellington, the President stateJ 
that the pradice of horticulture, \\·hethn fur provision of food or 
pleasure to the eye, ads as an ant i<lote to all disagreca l>le epi~odes; a 
calling 01· pastime so dose to nature naturally ereates and retaiu::i 
friends. lt was <lesirablt1 and iu1porta11t that, in the stress of the 
times, everything in our power should be done to encourage and 
facilitate the art of hortieultme in all its branches. The Institute 
congratulates those horticultural soeieties whieh have had the heal't 
to continue their shows. The stu:eess achieved haJ fully justified 
the risk taken, but it was suggested that more attention should he 

. given to the vegetable SL'ction. ·with the great inereasl' in home 
production, there appearecl to be an e.xeellent opportunity of adding 
to the praetieal side of hortieultural shows. 'l'he irnmbcr of eandi
dates for the previous year's examination had shown a decrease, 
mainly owing to war eo11clitions. ..After the peaee, more practiea~ 
work and technical study will bt' required, espeeially in any sce
tion of hortieulture, and the lnstituk 's diplomas will be passports 
to lucrative positions. 

ExECUTI\'.E _\.ND Ex .. \l\1lNINU Bo.\RD':-; REl'OH'l'ti .\.ND :::l'l'.\.'1'.DIEN'l' OF 

ANNU.\L AccouN'l'~ as published iu the Journal of Deeember, 1942. 
were adopted on the motion of the Pn·sideut after the passing of a 
resolution that these be taken as read. 

ELEC'rION OF 01''FICERS :-All offieers frorn last year were re
elected. Dr. J. G. l\lacdonald and l\fr. J. ( '. l\IeDowall were clceted 
Vice-Presidents for Southland and Taranaki I'l'spcetively in place 
of Sir Robert A. Anderson and Dr. \V. ::\I. Thomson, dceeased. 

HONORARY Aun1TOH :-Mr. J. L. Arens was re-appointed 
with a vote of thanks and appreciation for eonveyanel'. 

DmECTOR-C:E ·ER.\L OJ<' HonTICULTlJHE :-~\ resolution of thanks. 
appreciation and best wishes was direded to he conveyed to Mr. 
A. H. Coekayne, retired Direetor-Gene1·al of Aµ:ricultnre. au Honor
ary (K.Z.) Fellow of the Institute. a member of its Executive Coun
cil and Examining Board and a formt'l' Convener of Examina
tions. Congratulations were also reqtm':lted to be eonveycd to his 
successor, Mr. E. J. Fawcett, M.A. 

ARMY EDUCATION :-Colonel D. <1. nan gan an interesting- anti 
instructive address on Army education. They had full co-operation 
with C:overnment Departments, firms and individuals. but the 
greatrst assistance 11ossihlc was desired from organizations and in-
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dividuals. 1'we11ty-Sl'\'l'll l'.Olll'SeS Wl'l'l' ]Jei11g· pl'l'j>al'l•d 011 uiverse 
suujeets, hut there is 110 ]irnit of lllllllhl'r ii: t Ill' sul>,jl'd is worth 
w'hile. Valued a.ssistanee in Agrienlttu·e had lwcn µ:in:n l>y the 
Uepat'tment of Agrieultul'e and Lint"oln and ~\las.SL·y ( 'olkgl's. 
Teehnital Colleges render M'ery assistant'e and t ltl' staffs gin· theie 
serviecs freely, evcu du1·ing Yatation. The use of wod~shops is a\·ail
ablc iu towns. At Palmerston l\orth, twl'IVl' ·111l'11 ::;pl'11t a 111011th iu 
a eomvlcte eourse in turni11g. The l'Xpel't in ('llill'µ;l' f'l'l)()J'kd that 
he had never seen sueh vrogress. It was found that , in S()llll' l'i.LSl'8, 
llll'll laekcl1, or had lost, the ability to wl'ifr a ll'ttn lmt a l'Olll'se 
was designed to irH:lnde this. ..:\s::;i::;talll'l' \\'ould Ill' arnilable to
wards study for l-nivcrsity eour·sl'S i11l·ludi11g p1·0\·isio11 of a 1·oorn 
with goocl lighting aml warmth and l'l'il'ase 1'01· pr·al·t i<·al laboratory 
ete., work. I 11 the l\lidclle East, OVl't' eighty had sat for l'Xami11a
tions, mainly l'niversity. 

The Presicknt war111ly tlrnukl'd t l1l' SJH'ilkl'l' J'o!' l1is iufonuatiYe 
addrcs~ atll1 said the Institute was deliµ.·htPd 1o lll'a1· that 1he job 
had been Wl'Il sta1·h•d. lit• hoped that a11yo11< • cit-sil'OUS of hrlpinµ- . 
would get in t om·h \vit It the ..1\n11y H<"gimr:i I < >ffi<'l' I'. J lv al Ro me11-
tioncd that. in addition to hm·tintlturnl and oth<·r· ki11dn·d soei<·
ties, µ;ankn l·in·ks cottlll g-iv1,; Yaluahl(• a1-Jsislalll'l'. 

8ocTJIL.\ND AcTl:\<1 D1;-;THICT :-:lEcHE'I'.\11v :- i\l 1'. I\. I. Hol>ertso11 , 
Acti11g·-8eereta1·y of tlw ~outhlauLl Distl'id ( '()u11vil. a<hisL'l.1 that lF' 
had hPt'll appoi nfrll lfradmaster o L t lw I Ja \\'l't'lll'!' Distrid High 
School and that hl' had lrnm1Pd onr to ~11·. ( :. ~\. H. Pl'l ril:'. 1\.D.H. 
(N.Z. ), 12~ ,JH11Pt Strl'd. lllVl'reargill. It w11s I'l'Solwd to exten<l 
congratulations with thanks fo1· past sC'rvices. 

RESOLUTIONS ADOPTED. 
The following resolutions wPre forwardrd by the Canterbury 

District Couneil :-

POST WAR REl-L--\.BILlT./\,_TION: 
"(a) That iu platllling· auy ]ocal or national scheme 0£ post 

war rehabilitation or snitabk avenues 0£ employrnl'nt. hnrti<:ulturc 
in all its branehl'R, both eeonomic mlll Mstheti(', ht• ,!.riven serious 
consi.dera tiou. 1 

(h) \\rhik l'l' t•ognizi11g- thl' daims nf (•eono111il· hortieulture. it 
is ncverth1:1kss l'.onsidl'l'l'd that the l>l'autifit-;ltion ot' t11·km and rural 
districts, as wrll as the home sm·1·om1di11µ:s of tlH1 JJCoplc, must 
play nn irnportai1t pal't in dl'nloping· the 111l'ntal 11ml spiritunl out~ 
look and thl' chanu:kr of the JH'opk 

(c) l\forrnver, that in the interests of national physi('a] fttness 
and well hcing of all srdions of the 00111n1nnity. gTl'<ttl'r t·onsi<.lera
tion lw given to t}H' prnvision, <.ll•sig·n. l'qnipml'nt and rnaintenance 
of parks and rcereation fadlitics, i11l'lrnli11g ontdoor and indoor 
gymnasia. 

The resolution was approYrd and it was lliredctl to IJe referred 
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to the following Committee to formulat<:> a scht>mr :-Mc1ssrs. :M .• J. 
Barnett (Convener), J. A. MePherson, ,J. U. Mackenzie, C. "\V. 
Cor'ner and E. Hutt. 

It was desired that, in the first instan<.'l', each member should 
set down his own ideas in connection with this matter and that this 
should he forwarded dirert to the Convener. 

· sTUDENTS' WAR CONCESSIONS: 
That the Ext>cutive Council be rerommendt>d to requt>st th0 

Examining Board to consider the eases of all students, where courses 
have been int!'rrupted by war sen·ice, ·with a Yirw to (a) granting 
passes, and ( b) reducing the serviee required he for(• sitting subs<'
quent examinations. 

In all surh casrs, the local examining Commitkc- should be 
asked to report on the work ancl eapahiJities of the student prior to 
entering upon war SC'rvict>. 

The' resolution was approved for reference to the Executive 
Council with a rrC'ornmrndation thnt it lw passrd on to the Examin
ing Board. 
EDUCATION rn HORTICULTURE: 

Mr. T. Waugh handed in a paper t'ntitled ''Education in Hor
ticulture," written hy Mr. A. H. Shrnhshall, Christrhurrh, and read 
at an rarly Annual Conference of the i\rw Zraland Horticultural 
Trades Association and which was said to haYe giYrn the' idea of 
founding the lm;titutc. Mr. Waugh also said that the rarly history 
of the Institute is in the New Zealand Hortieultnral TrH<l rs Assoc·ia-
1 ion's anmrn l reports . 

It was clC'cid0d to ask the author ·whrther wr can hold the 
priprr and publish it jn the Journal. 
<iENER,\L: 

Several matters were dealt with undn this he:iding. viz., 
Hawkes Bay sred and medicinal plants adiYitiC's, congratulations 
to Seed Trade on what had been <lonr with short staffs, member
ship, publicity. sources of revenue, etc. 

INSTITUTE NOTES. 
PER~ON .\L :-At thr April Executiw l\fe('ting-, Mr. \V. K. Daltas. 

Dirertor of thr Horticulture' Division. eonnyrcl greeting:s and lwst 
wishes from Mr. E. J. Fawrrtt, Dirrrtor-( leneral of Agric~ulture. 
who was elerted to the ExerutiYe at the Annual Me0ting, Yi<'e Mr. 
A. H. Cockayne. 

At the March Bxrrntive M0eting, a letter from Messrs. F. C'oop<' 1 ' 

Limited, \Vcllington, adYised the retiremrnt, for healtn rrasons. 
of Mr. Geo .• J. W. Cooper, who also held th(' position of Chairman of 
Directors. Jn ronveying- a rrsolntion to th0 Company 0xprrssing 
thanks for its ('Ontinurd assistanrc to horticulture. it was hoped 
that Mr. George Cooper's scn·iePs wonld still lw aYailable to the Ex
ecutive. It is pleasing to know that, at the April meeting, he ex-
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]>1'<-'s~e(1 his vvillirq .. nwss to co11tint1(' his assistnlll'(' tlH'l'l'on. 
Ex.D1IK .\TJO'.'\:-; :- Tlw following pass('S haYP lH'l'll n'l'O!'d(1d foe 

the HJ-t2 .\111111al l·~xarni11atiu11 :- Juniol' l'ntiffratt' :- H. Blurn-
han1t ( _.:\rn·klnnd ) and .\liss P . .)Jiddleclifrh 1 1>rn1 l'di11). J11tet·-
Jll(1(1iate 'C'l'l'tifl(·11tv:- :\liss D. Hosking· ( :\l·w J>l~·111011th ) ;111d !J. 1·1 • 

Smith l ('}l!'istehmth ) . l>iplo111a:- \\' .. \. \\'ilson (Jrnsting·s ) . ~1r. 
I·' .• J. 1\kllrnisli. >:.D .H . (>.'.Z. l . ( J>11l111r1·s to11 ~ol'th ) wns g1·<111trcl n 
( \'l'tiffrak fot· <l pnss in 11w rurthn Spr(·inl SHl>.il'l'1 of · · \'('getnhlc
gn nku i 11µ:.'' 

,J . ...:\. (' .\:\ll'BELL .A\\" .\IW l'or the l>rst I11tt·1·111rdiat(' Stndl'nt for 
19+2 was lll<Hll' to ~Jiss D. llosking. 

EIHJC.\TfO:\ _\L:- -· .\11' .• J. .\. ::\JePh(•t·son. l )il'l'do1· of Bot:111i1· 
<:nrckns, ('lnist<-ln11·l·l1. l'l'(•('tltly ;1<his(1d tlH· 1·orn1<11io11. n1 TPdrni
(·nl College, of <1 ('Jnss in Horticnltlll'r \ri1h ;1 fir·st 11i! . .d1t ;1t1r11da11<·e 
of SC'YC'llt('C'll. 

I<'RCJ'l' RE~E.\IWTl C'o:-.1:-.1TTTEE:- It wns l·t•pol'tr(l <lt tlw ;\pril Ex
<'lltin' mertinµ: that 1lw P .. rcsi(ll'n1. ~fr. Hopp B. (;il>l>o11s. lrntl hC'('!1 
nppointc>c1 :1s th(' J11stitutl•'s 1·(•p 1Tsr11tnti\·c 011 1h(' I·'rnit Jfrsrnr·(·h 
C\m1mitt rr· or thc> Stl('lltifit· and fn<lustr·inl H(1S( ' illTh i)(•pa1·t111rnt. 
in plntr of 1\)1·. F. S. Pope . 

.AnvERTl=-'E:\IEl:\T:-; :- It hns IH' r11 d< '('id<•d to Cll'<'< 'pt n Jirllit<•<l 11rnn
lH'I' of nchNtis('11H·11ts in thl' .Touma!, four· issu<' s a Y<'<ll'. ;1! +O/ - p<'i' 
pnµ:<' nnc1 25/ - pn half pa!!'L' rac·h issuP. ('o\·c>1·s. rx(·lrnling· 011tsi<l (1 

front. will lH' ilO/ - 11 pag·<' fol' rnrh issue. 
<hFTI-' or ~Ir R . . \. lfra<llry's Pl'OJHT1y of rn1:3 (l(•!'('S :it ( 'hn rtrris 

Bnv. LyttC'lton. an<l of 200 H('!'<'S of .Ml'. \Y. H. (:nthril"s Stntion, 
" 1~ntir~," 11<'<11· :\apirr'. :is Pal'k .\1·< •:1s, h:1n· l>< •t·11 notr<1 hv thv 
Exr(·ntin' (\n11H·il. nrnl <1J>pn1 c·i11tio11 has ])('('11 (·01n-ryrd to th~ prr·
sonal legal J'(' prrst•ntatives. 

Distrid ( 'ornwils :-- . \11l'kla11d- ~l 1·. >:. R. ·w. 'J'liorn:is, Hon. 
'I'rrasnre1·. rnll<'d at tlw lnstitnt c's Offi<'l' 011 tlir HHl1 .Ja nuar·v. 

'rarmrnki :- Lettrr l'rnm Pr<'sicknt. l\Tr .• T. ( ' . .M('Downll, for
wnr<ling: snhs(·J·iptions nrnl i·rport of posit ion. 

<1n11tnlm1'v :- "'.\fr .. J .. \. ~'1<-Plwrson. Dil'r<·to1· ol' Botnni<· Cn r
d<•ns, hns fo1·\~':J]'(lrc1 ~~-llnhns of \Yol'k(•r·s' E<lrn-;1tion:1l ;\SS()(·ia
tion 's L<>dnrcs. in<'ltitling· · · Ho1·t i<·11ltm·<· in R< ·ln1 ion 1o Pos1-w:ir 
Planning:" cl0liHt'<'<l h~· 11i1ns('lf on 11st ~fn1·di. A Fi<·ld [):i~' nt thr 
Hot:inie r:nnl(•ns 011 tlw :frd . .\pl'il w:is ;1lso 1·(•po1·tr<l. 

V .\KO .\LTS'.\r :- 'rlw \Yrlling:ton Hor·tic·ulturnl ~o(·id\· 1·r<·r11tl>-
forw:nclr<l n 1·rsol11tio11 i·<•i1:nnli11g· Yn11<l:ilis111 i11 puldi;. 1·rs<' l'Y<'S, 
hrnehPs nrnl ~n1i011;1l Pnrl's mHl c•drn·ntion of ~wlwol "hilcl1·l'll tn
wnr<ls th<' :rpp1·<1<'intio11 ;111d profr<·1ion ol' pl:rn1 lirt '. It w:r.;.; 1·rnor1rd 
11rnt this \\"ilS nlrr:irly pl'<Wi<l<><l rot· i11 thr P11hli<· ~«1100]<.; S>T llahn~ 
nncl thr Exr<·ntiYr Conrn·il <l<'C'i<lt•<l 1o l'< 'rpwst thr· ~.<H·ie1)' tn prrpare 
a talk to he given h~- the tcnehers to the chihll'cn. 
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EXAMINATIONS 

Examinations for the following are con-
ducted by the Institute:-

1. Junior Certificate in Horticulture. 

2. Intermediate Certificate in Horticulture. 

3. Diploma in Horticulture. 

4. Seedsman's National Certificate. 

5. National Certificate in Florists' Art. 

Examination Papers 

Sets of examination papers used at the last 
six examinations in horticulture are obtainable 
on application for sixpence per examination set. 

Address all correspondence to: 

Dominion Secretary, · 
Royal N.Z. Institute of Horticulture, 

Box 1237, 
Wellington. 
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